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HFi following lifes on the reninval of (,b ron th.e Mfieiow Record.)
Sthis famons olti Scottish Viiversity ~

fromn High 8treet to Gilutorhill on the ' flI oreigi Mission Coînmittce, e.ar.
Kelvin, wilI awaken msny sacred rying out a deliverance of last Gva.
niemories, andi recali the venerable UeI eral As- erbly, have taken a sp

"( historie namles of Principal Arîdrew whica inaygreatly influence the future
Me]lville, Zachary Boyti, Adani Smaili, Thonmas of the Mission. They have adclressvd
Reidf, James Watt, Sir William Hamilton, ý ý a letter to ail Presbytt ries, Minist-rs,
.Archibishop Tait> and mauy other noble mea: and Kirk-Sessiwis, inviting theni to formi au

ALMA MATER. Organising Miet ion Committee in every con.
To Gilinorbili old Scotland turne hoer eye gregation thiroughonut the Church of Scotlalîîd.
With eager gaze -and well she iay, 1 ween, The design& is to ,nti ust the cause of the Mis.
For on its suiit fairer turrets rise sion Wo a populaîly-constituted body iii earh
Tiîan ever yet on Scotish hiil were seen. parishi-the Mission Com-mittee of the congre-
Or 8-orttîsh plain. Titi agces far remnoter
Muhl that Is nobet ini ber life shail tend gation. Ladies arc eligile to be memibers of
Unto this once unknown, unhonorc't spuî, the Coînmitte>-, and"I wh(looier in the Con)g9re-
On which îindying glories now descend :- gation has missionary enthusiasua andi Clîris.

Unhlloed ýi nomor tll imeitslfshal ed.tian gond sense." It will report to the K irk.
My countrymnen, withini those clustering walis Session, aud be ur.der its control, as churdi
"ris fît i hat she shoutd have hier d wetlin g-lace, orie r requires. Themvreti aeasWtio oft has sent ber chitdrcn fromi her l eh uvnen snaeas
As sonse of blessing to the humnan race; in the îîîterest of the~ other Schetnes of tie
That commîerce gather round lier,far and wide, Church, and will bene.ît the Ladies' Missioît.
The wealttl î'he helped to sow, for ait to reap; ary Associations. The leading points of the
Thaît liberal ease and social joy abide, P
.And subtle thonicht and darîng action leap letter aie-(1) A geat ebiange is needeti. "e
In friendiy un)isonw.barnionions at bier fel,. have a good Foreign Mission very iinadequately
A pproach ber: touch your caps, but not in fear supporttd, andi the Chuîrch of Scotianii haqs,
'Tis rîîiencss. not siiplicity. slle haies: even in these tinî',-s, amplt resources which are
She's ever courteous wlîen her friends are near, not rcached froîn want of effWctive organisation.
Andl ail who coule are welconie at bier gaies.
WVitlîout, within, the spacitîns piles survcy ; (2> The evil to be reinedied is that at prL-ytnt

And. il it please yen. caît them att your own. the Misîsicn is the Mission tif the few, iio of
Nor grudge Io mark the absence or disjulay; the many. Sonie startling facts are broîghit
Nor bay. with disappoininent ini yonr toms.
That everything is but of iron, wood or strne. to liglit in proof of this. !3) The renied(v
She would flot sit in velvet, nor would be ue be sougbt, though not exclusivel-, i
Content atone to rouse the nîind and heart; organisation. The Committee will hel) thie
To cvery youth that stands beside bier knee minister, anti help the eongregation, by tuif.
l'bs nobtestltesson stie woîîld fain inmpari : fusing information concerning Missions, aund

Wlien stubborn force shall yield at your con- cletn o hm ti îp~ htli
mand, cletn o hm ti ocIta 1i

[-ialthl at vour touich shahi triumph oi-er pain, letter will ini some way be put before the
%Vben ligbt and knowiedge, froui the gencerous whole Cliurch.

Awaken tife and gladness in Yo'ur train,
la humble, sweet contentment thon thbyseif

remain."
Rcvered be they, a grateful nation's pride,
Or boire of gentiest thought, or gcntle blood.
Wbose counsets point, and wise instructions

guide
Our ri8ing, manbood to its chiefest good -
.Each to bis proper sphere, withi sagest skil,
Directing; warning eacb wbere dangers are.
A chîcer to those tbe eager ranke wbo fill,
Who watch the world's great battle froni afar,
And galiantiy are girding for the fiery war.
The path of ail lte people Set shall be
That whicb lthe gond and brave bave ever trod.
Earth yet shall shine refulgent, like lte sea
Of glass and fire betore the Ibrone of God.

The sirongest te the front! Our foes retreat.
Dark igrnorance and vice forsake tit ir den.
Trutit hurries Io and fro, witb flying !cet.
An Eden springs around us once again.And songe of angela mingie with tihe shouts of

We learu that a movement is vn foot in
Japan to proînote the use of the Roman lettpr
in preference to the Chinese ideographue system
of w~riting andi printing. "9The renarkable
thing," says lthe 11ev. William Imbrie, D. D).,
of Tokiyo, "lis the sutiden and powerfnl hold
which the idea has taken upon the Jalanese
inid. The Romaji Kiwai, or Roman l.etter
Society, now iuumbers more than six tholu;and
mnembers, andtins ail the influence of lie
Imperial University hehind it. The noe
nient, if successful, will save every educaud
Japauese seven ) cars of study, will break Il vWL
a wall of partition between the Anglo.Saxon
and the Japanese mnd, and cannot but serve
sut a rapid meauis for the introduction dfa
Christian literature and Christian ideals."


